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RAILROAD TINtE TA&LES

Delnwnro nnd Hudson Batlrond.
November SI. 1001.

f. TmIim lcaic ttibonilalc lit clly station as fob

I Por Keranlcn anil WllkwIUrrc-O.o- n, 7,0(1, aoo,
t.M, 111.01, 11.21 n. in. I l.W, 1.13,' 2.60, J."0,

'Cm. r.oo, 10.01, 11.00 p. m. - ...
t : Muniby tifilns lu.ic at 8.50, U.S1 i"'!

2.(0, C.Ao, s.00 p. in. v ..' IVr Albany. WMtogi, H""?".
l'mtlniiil points, ftc, ".00 n. m.i 3J p. m.

i'nr'w.ijiimt nnd llonwilalc, 7.2-- ', 11.03 n. tn.;
. S'.r.l, 0.1.1 p. in.

Sunday trains Iimm W.ijinait and Honcsdalo
1 tl.30 11. 111.) 1.13 p. 111.

' Irabu imhc at riirlwnilite from lll;eslt.iri(
and at follow! (UMI. 8.3i. VM. W.M
a, 111. 1J.I17, 2.00, 3:1.1, Vli, 0.0?, 7.01, 8.31, li.il,
II.." 11. 111.1 2.0i a. 111.

miiiiI.iv trniiu arrive lit 11.27 a. m.; 12.10, d.K,
4. is, 0.2'l, ll.SO p. 111.

Stimliy t'iln urrlw lit CMilmna.110 from
punt and"llonrsd.llc at 12.17 nnd 7.33 p. 111.

' " "'i
New York, Ontario nnd Western.

Soplcmbcr.K. iwi.
Trillin Irirtv Ciliiomlali tor ScMtilon at 7.00 a.

ii.i l.mi p. 111.

iliitl.iv Iijiim nt MM 11. in.; (UKl p. 111.

Train litfli lor points noitli at
11.10 11. in. On S11nd.1v at 0.1O .1. 111. Tinlni
ItMilnit al 11.10 a. in. week illi.vv.inil 'J.lo 11. nl.
Piiiuliyt make connections (or New Veil:, Cone
wall. rlc.

TniliH iiiriic hum Suanton at 11.10 11. m.i 0. in
p. m.i fiom point hoi tli, 4.00 p. in. MintlijM
(10111 Stmnttm nt "U.in a.'in. anil 7.13 f. m.i
fi'oni Ciidosla at O.Oil p, 111.

Erie Railroad.
.lime it, iiiiji.

TialiK lcaie city Matlon, ('.(tliilml.il. dally
(exirnl Sim l.iv) nt 7.00 11. 111. unit k.'SI p. 111. for
Brundi and Mnmdii at 0.33 a. 111.. dal'y On- -

t"pllir- - Nmd.i.v),' (nr llimrliaiiiinn. makiiif
iiei'iioii fiir cw Vorli tlly and Iluilsilo, and at
0.10 p. 111. (or Suviui'1uiina, 111.1l.lns,' itmncctloiti

.(or u.'Mrrh polntf.
Mmd.ij tr.ihi-- . at v.", ii. m. fur hiiMpieli.inii.1.

ullli noleni rnmiiitiiiis and 0.27 p. ill., witli
S.11110 cniiurct!on.

Trains nirbi at $.';! a. m. and 3.13 p. in.
Simdj.vs al S.33 ii. in.

POWER OF THE CONSUMER

The Great Factor in Economic Con-

ditions, Says Hev. Dr. William
Kerby, of Washington, in Lecture
in Knights of Columbus Course.
In 11 lecture which he prepurcd, but

which wits delivered hist night in St.
Ros-- hall by Prof. Charles Xelll of
Washington, L. C Rev. Dr. William
Kerby, of the University of Washing-to- n,

nlllrmcd that In the great prob-le- m

of labor the consumer was the
Brent factor. In his hands Is the pow-
er to better social conditions. He has
the rower, also, from an economic
standpoint to control the production of
commodities and, by the ethical law,
the, responsibility rests on him to regu-lot- o

the conditions and correct the
evils of the economic system of the
clay.

Another significant thought in Dr.
Kerby'H lecture was his directing at-
tention to the union label as one of
the opportunities of the consumer to
regulate the conditions and remove the
evils spoken of. Ho did not advocate
for the union label, but he took the
stand that it was the epitome of labor
philosophy and stood for the unions
conception of the means to bring about
the betterment of social conditions. He
nlso pointed out as another opportun-
ity, the consumers' league whlch-l- na-
tional in numbers. This league stands
for the betterment of the physical nnd
social conditions of clerks, particularly
female clerks. It stood for equal wages
for equal value In services, regardless
If women were concerned. It had a
white list on which all stores were
placed which agreed to these condi-
tions; it pledged itself to patronize
these white stores: but It did not have
any list and said nothing against
stores which would not make the con-
cessions asked for In behalf of their
help; It did nothing that would lay
them liable to the laws against con-
spiracy. In pointing out what a fac-
tor, what a power was the consumer,
Dr. Kerby showed that It ,wus the
wnnts of the consumer that regulated
production; it Is ills wishes which aiv
sought and consulted by the best pur-
veyors of trade. The Indifference or
the laxity of the people was such that
they sought cheap goods; cheap In
quality. Quantity appeared to be the
desideratum. There was no time tak-
en to consider under what conditions

, the goods were made; sweat shop, pris-
on, or otherwise. The desire was
cheapness. This desire, this aim for
cheap goods, regardless of the condi-
tions under which they were produced
was what wns responsible for most of
the ovils of the. economic system. The
power, therefore, it is to be .seen, lies

, In the consumer to correct or control
the conditions of production. Ho then
pointed out the opportunities of thu
aonHumer and in doing so presented the

. thought of the union label and the
consumers' league.

Professor Xelll, who was Dr. Kerby'H
representative, had n deeply Interested
audience, but thought It was not us
largo as tho subject deserved. Dr.

, Kerby was prevented from attending
by the sudden death of his sister.

Three More Numbers.
Thero will bo tlnee more attractions

Ir. tho Smlth-SIns- course. Jan. --'.',
Ellas Day, thu Impersonator; ,Feb, 11,
General John U, Clordou will lecture on
"Tho Last Days of tho Confederacy,"

HI 11
'... T '""PIXKW-TH- FAMILY.

,',.' ,,(IrnPel1,t- - Set Them Rlit.
"I- - . "'"

. It 1b bettor.to have a food epidemic In
' family than an epidemic uf sickness.

A Tung lady out at nibbing, Minn.,
' tells about tho way Grape-Nut- s won

her fumtly. Bhe says: "When recover- -
" ing from typhoid fevor my doctor or-

dered Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food. I
'gained four pounds the llrat week, and,
as tho packago was kept on the tablo
for me, the whole fumlly started to eat

- tho now food,
--Wo soon noticed a difference lit my

younger, brother's face, which had been
pala and bloodless), uud who had been
BUffarThe froin chronic Inilnmutlon of
themtoinfich. In a ahort time he began
to'tmt so heartily that we all remarked
about It, and beforo long ho got so ha
could eat anything without (he least
bad effect.

Wo often eat arupe-Nut- a dry as wo
wouldteuudy or nuts, und It has u rich,
er'tasto1 than when soaked hi water,
Tho best way Is to put 011 hoiuo good,
rich cream.

My sinter found that after we began
i 'eating Grape-Nu- ts she had a much

1 greater supply of mill; for her babe,
- Wo have quit eating hot breud' hud
' meat' for tho evening meal and' tuko' In

nlaee" some nice Grape-Nuttf,'"wi- tb

cream, and a little fruit, alftl. Have' all
Irnproved greatly 'In health:'

I'lease don't publish Wy name." Naiuo
can bo given by Dostum Co., Uattio
Creel;, Mich. ,

io'iWljtSs- - 'I'M fT

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-S-AT CUD AY, JANUARY IS, 1002.

The News Caribondale.

nnd the .closing number, Fob. 21,

Mttlo Quartette. Tickets for
remained of courno tiro $1, and can bo
hud from Isaac Singer nt Singer's Purl:
clothing house,

Tho Sprlngllcld, 'Ohio, Sun, rnys of
Mr.- Day;

"Ellas Day, tho celebrated charnc-tcrls- t,

appeared at the ' Grand Opera
House last evening beforo it splendid
Slur course audience, which he suc-
ceeded In entertaining In u most ad-

mirable manner for more than two
hours. His stories were well calculated
to put his uudlcnco In tho humor to
enjoy his really urtlstlo "elmrticterlan-llons,- "

11 peculiar novelty 'llluslratlnir
tho art of "making up."

NEW OFFICE BUILDING.

A Modern .Stiucturo to Do Erected on

North. Main Stroot by J. B. Shan-

non & Co Ofllcss Already Leased

by Eusoell & Co.

Heal estate and financial circles of
the town' were deeply Interested yes-
terday In the announcement that le

Is lo "have n new ofllco build-
ing, a modern structure, with all the
embellishments to make It a most cred-
itable addition to tho rlty, and a good
reminder that the spirit of 'progress Is
quickening among the enterprising. In-

fluential cltlzenr.
Tho building will bo erected by tho

firm of J. U. Shannon & Co. The site
will be on North Main street, adjoin-
ing Hotel American. It will be a worthy
companion of this splendid stone struc-
ture. Jlrick, with a red stone front,
stone Just like tho material In Trinity
church, will malso up the building. The
first lloor will be for odlce purposes. On
the second floor there will be a sulto of
ottlces and living apartments for one
tenant. The top lloor will be one of the'
modern Hats, which are so much In
vogue In the larger cities. All conveni-
ences, such as steam heat, etc., will be
found on , this lloor. Tho building
throughout will have all tho finish and
adornment that mark the modern olllcc
building. Throughout, the structure will
embody all the latest ideas and con-cel- ts

of the olllcc-buildln- g architect.
The building will be 23x75 feet. To

make "room for It, it will be necessary
to remove the olllces of Dr. Andrew
Xlles. The residence of tills physician,
which adjoins, will not be removed,
though changes will be necessary in
order to accommodate the new build-
ing.

Tenants have already been secured
for the greater part of the building.
The first, or ground, lloor will be occu-
pied by J. 13. nussell & Co.. dealers In
stocks, and also owners of the Lacka-
wanna Valley Kleclrlo Light and Power
Supply company, which Is the name of
the local electric llcht concern. The
plans comprehend for this company a
suite of olllces, a display room and a
repair and stock room. The oinces will
be occupied by 'William Clark, the local
manager, and Superintendent Thomas
G. Coughlin. There will also bo a pri-
vate olllce for .1. 3!. r.ussell.

The electric light company will have
sufllcient spaco for a display room for
Its electrical fixtures and appliances,
which have been appreciably increased
and which will bo conspicuous features
of its business, by the time the building
is ready for occupancy. The supply
and stock room will be at the rear.

The purpose of Shannon & Co. to
erect this splendid building speaks well
for their enterprise, and Its Inlluence
is bound to be felt In the community.
"Work on the building will probably be
commenced within a week--.

MUNCIPrU LEAGUE,

A New Organization Which Stands
for Water Control To Have Can-

didates for Spring Election.
Tho Municipal Ownership league or-

ganized last night In the Academy of
Music. All those present were those
whose sentiment Is with public owner-
ship and in fusion with the Central
Labor union.

Their intention Is to have a candi-
date In the Held for mayor nt the spring
election, probably L. A. Itoberts. They
purpose to make an enersotlo canvass
anil will endeavor to elect a pronounced
representative for municlvial water.

THE COLTJMBIAS' FAIR.

The patronage at tho Columbia Hoso
company fair has been so largo thvi
committee In charge has decided to
hold the fair op.-- on Tuesday and
Wednesday night of next week. Last
night was another gala night for tho
valiant lire laddies, the crowd in at-

tendance filling tho spacious hall. Tim
programme as given in yesterday's Is-

sue was carried out ami each number
loudly applauded. Adam C. Black, hi
his specialty, iniuK a decided hit, and
the crowd could not get enough of hlin.
He responded to thict- - encores. Tint
dancers, at the completion of the pro-
gramme, swarincd on the Hon. ui'd
madct merry until the closing hcur.
Tho music for dancing, which Is be-
ing furnished by tho Mozart orchestra,
has taken grentlv with tho lovers nt
the art and sets are speedily formed.
To tho persons who do not dunce, tho
fair affords them also a chance to
huvo it big time at tho plum tree, etc.
Tho Archbald lire company wore pres-
ent last night. Tonight the Mollneaux
quartette, of Wllkes-Ua- i re will fur-
nish the programme.

An Evening with Itev. E. A. Boyl.
There was a splendid audience in

tho Uereun Uaptst church last liven-
ing, when Hev. K. A, Iloyl, of Scran-to- n,

gave his meritorious recital,
Tho recital embraced it programme

ot literary selections that was delight-
fully varied. Humor and pathos and
tragedy were Intelligently divided. Itev.
Mr. Doyl a a splendid elocutionist and
his declamations and recitations went
a rare treat, it was tho opening of
this year's People's lecture course, and
It was the sucvess hoped for.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
Second Sunday In Kplplwny. Sab-

bath school, 0.30 a, in,; services, lo.sn a.
in.; sinslng practice, li.zo p, m, Ser-
mon on aoncslu xly: . "Tho Typi-
cal Character of Abraham and

in Contrast to Lot's Selfish-
ness" (continued). "Christ Died for
tho Ungodly," Itomuns v: C,

Come und hear tho word of eternal
life. Rev. I. Khlnger, pastor.

Eauiily Moves Away.
H. V. Starkweather has removed,

with his family, from this city tti
l.estcrshlic, where they will In the

future reside, Mr. Starkweather has
accepted n. lucrative position In a
shoo factory In that place. Ho Is an
old railroad man, having been forced
to leave tho road a year ago oh ac-

count ' of Injuries received while on
duty.

STItIKE AT BLACK DIAMOND.

One Hundred Men Out nt tho Colliery
Near Simpson.

Nearly 0110 hundred men, employes
of. the Mack Dlntnond Coal company,
went out on strike yesterday morn-
ing, alleging as their grievance ex-

cessive docking nnd overcharging the
weight of tho light cars. Tho trouble
has been brewing for soma time, and
yesterday a committee wns sent to tho
mannger for a remedy. They were
unable lo reach a satisfactory agree-
ment and the strike was tho result.

Tho strikers claim they could not
live Under tho existing arrangement,
nnd took the only course they believed
was left for them, namely, laying
down Oiolr tools and going out. This
Is the first serious labor trouble out-
side of the street car strike In this
city since the big anthracite strike.

Wnnts Body Exhumed.
A man from Forest City, giving his

name an Joseph Knskaruge, hns been
trying to get authority to exhume the
body of tho unknown mun killed last
week on the Delaware and Hudson
road. Knskarage claims his son-in-la- w

left home about the llnio of the
accident and has not been heard from
since.

Ho decided Inter, after hearing a
description of the victim, thnt he did
not want the remains exhumed.

An Appendicitis Sufferer.
Gerald McIInle. youngest son of Un-

dertaker and Mrs. 10. J. Mellale, was
operated upon at AVJiceler's hospital
Thursday night for appendicitis. Drs.
Wheeler and Kelly performed tho op-
eration, which was a success. The
plucky young patient was resting
comfortably last night and a. rapid re-
covery In his case Is looked for,

Left for Baltimore.
Miss Hannah' Tlgho left yesterday

morning for Baltimore, where she has
hcccpled a position in a sanitarium.
Miss Tlgho Is a nurse from a Phila-
delphia hospital. She has. a wide cir-
cle of friends here whoso best wishes
go to her In her new home.

Annual Social.
On Kastor Monday night, March 31,

the Cigarmakers' union, No. isn. will
hold their annual social in the W. AV.
Watt building. No effort Is being
spared to make this year's a great
success.

A Collision.
A rear-en- d collision look place in

the Ontario and Western yard Thurs-
day night, which resulted in the de-
molishing of a caboose, one car and
the train load of ice. Tho debris was
soon cleared away.

Hnvo Returned Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Battle ar-

rived home last night from their wed-
ding tour. They will at once go to
housekeeping In their newly furnished
homo on Klghth avenue.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss Mary O'Malley, of Plttston, Is
the guest of the Misses Coleman on
Vine street. y

Misses Lillian and Julia Green, of
Mayflold, were visitors at the Colum-
bia's fair Thursday evening.

JERVJYN AND AlAYFIELD.
t

The funeral or the 'lute Mrs. Thoniai
Ituddy took place yesterday morning.
A requiem high mass was celebrated in
Snored Heart church by Hev. Father
Dunn, who also deliveied a short ser-
mon, in which he advised his hearers to
live a life of preparation for the life to
come. Interment was afterwards made
at Archbald. The unll-beare- wore:
John Murphy, Martin Harrett, Andrew
Flanlgnn, ISrfwanl Clark, M. J. Walsh
and M. J. Reynolds, of Mayfleld.

A local imitator of tho "well-know- n

Whitney, whose Items are furnishing
considerable amusement, promises soon
to outdo Whitney. One of his latest
masterpieces appeared In the,- local
Items of a contemporary yesterday and
Is well worthy of reproduction. This is
it: "Mr. Thomas Gllhool, of Muylleld,
took an overdose of olive oil yesterday
morning, which resulted In his death.
Ho had been In the habit of taking ten
drops of this oil, and in some manner
he took a teaspoonful. The medicine,
which undoubtedly contained poison or
strong Ingredients, took no Immediate
effect on hlin. iie ate his breakfast,
and just previous to his leaving the
table he was btrlcken suddenly and fell
limp to tho door. A doctor was called
and he is entirely out of danger."

Mr. Thomas Hunter, wlio.ie term of
ofllco as school director of the Second
ward expires In Muy, docs not Intend
seeking 11 Ho has now
served three terms on tho buurd and Is
anxious lo retire. William Klrkpatiicl;,
of Second street, In being strongly
recommended to succeed him and will
no doubt get the nomination at the
tonilug itepubllcnn caucus. He Is a
capable candidate and will 110 doubt
ninko mi excellent director. As lliu
nomination Is equal to au election, .Mr.
Klrkpatrlck will, without doubt, he a
member of tho next board.

Mrs. (Jcori'o iiuoklnshiiiii, of Wist
Muylleld, who has been seriously 111 fur
several days past, was taken lo Wheel-
er's private hospital, at Carboiuhlle,
yesterday, to undergo an oporutlon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. I,. Freas entertained
a number of friends tit whist on Thins-da- y

evening. Prizes were given for tho
highest and lowest More, tho former
being wop by W. u Houghton and tho
latter by Alfred firllliths. After tho
game, refreshments wero passed and n
very pleasant evening enjoyed. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Townseud,

.Mr. und Mrs. James Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Medlmul, of C'urbondalo: Misses Villi.
Cora Davis, Dorothy Tennis, Mr. and
Mrs. A. ni'initliH, Mr. and Mrs. AV. L.
Houghton, Dr. H. D. Davis, Miss Hlley,
of Philadelphia; J. H. arlilltlm, John
itocho and Kobert Fieas.

Itev. Maynard it. Thompson will take
for tho subject of his sermon on Sun-
day morning. "Oo Forward." The mem-
ber!! or tho church aro requested to-- be

present, as tho subject will bo of special
Importance, In the evening flip toplo
will bo "Homo Mission Work." At the
evening service tho annual offering for
tho American Uaptlst Homo Mission
society will be received.

PRICEBURG,
Preaching in the Primitive Methodist

church ut I'tlcclntrg on Sunday morn-
ing and evening by the pan tor, Itev.
Wilson Kontloy. Morning service at
10.30 o'clock: subject, "Tho Saint's Itef.
tige." Kvcnlng service at 1 (Aleck: sub- -

MS. J. L 0'DONNELl,
President Oakland Woman's Riding

Club, Chicago, Sends an Unsolic-
ited Letter to Mrs. Pinkham, and
Wants It Published.

Sick Eight Years with Fomale Trouble and Finally
Oured byLydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

fho already cnvinblo record of Mrs. l'lnkhnm's great medicine becomes
more and more glorious everyday, nnd how tho glad tidings aro spread among
women from tho Atlantic to tho Paoiilo is told in such letters us the one from
Mrs. O'Donncll hero published.

Tho troubles to which women nrc subject because of their sex are many,
every day n, woman ia liable to n now paiu. Excessive worry may disturb tho
menstrual functions and unscttlo tho nerves. may sot up
inflammation of tho ovaries and womb, but wherever or whatever tho
trouble is LyliuILPiiikh'im'a Vegetable Compound issuro to llnd and
euro it. Read Mrs, O'Donncll's letter and try to realize that such Rcnerous
testimony i3 not to bo had for money, or any ruonotary consideration ; it is
purely out of tho goodness of her heart nnd (jratltudc for her own euro that
by this net sho is cudunvoring' to lead other women to health and happiness.

Mrs. Pinlchiim invites nil women vlio arc ill to write her for
advice. Address Lynn, Mass., giving full ewrtlculnrs.

ft- -

i ' '
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3IRS. JENNIE E. O'DONNELL.
"Dear Jiiis. Pixicn.ui: I have never hi my life given what you

Would call a testimonial before, but you have done f;o much for me thnt
I feel called upon to give you tliiii unsolicited acknowledgement of the
wonderful curative value of Lydia E. o Com-
pound. For eight long years I had female trouble, falling of 1 he womb
and other convolications. Durintr that time I was more or less of an

l invalid and not, much i?ood for anything. Four years ago I noticed a,

book m the hall telling ot the cures you could periovm. i read lb and
became interested, I bought abottlo of tTydiis. E. Piulcham'si Vegetable
Compound and was helped, and decided to iu-- it for a year, but seven
months suliieed to cure me, and since that time I have simply had per-
fect health. Thanks, dearth's. Pinkham again, health suck as I now
enjoy is worth all I hat and more." Mr.s. Jaxxir O'Donijell, 1273 East
81st St., Chicago, 111.

Surely such endorsement should disnol do;ibt from tnc minds
of all licsitntitifr women. After reading such a letter, it any
woman is willim to remain sick, wo cun only say it is Iier own
fault and she deserves to suffer; for tho medieino that cared Sirs,
O'Donnel! aiut a hundred thousand others will surely cure her.

3UbU
Kr.WAKI) Wn linvodeiiniiltoilvrlth tlio X.itloi.al C'ty Ilr.nft .if X.ynn. SM00, B

U'li..'liilll'i!Ui.lil to any poison vim c:in Unit tliat tho above testlmuiiiul letter K'

ia not gonulne, or vras ivulillilicil Wore obtaining tiio writes Biiecl.il ficr- - B

mission. Xyi'.I.i 12. 1'lnkUnm MeiUcIno Co., Lynn, Zttnsti, I
.UEffiKiucaxraoUrfCttaiuAxm

jcU, "Abraham's I'ultli." All arc in-

vited. Sunday at 2 o'cloik.
Harry Cook Is mi the sHk list.

OLYPHAWT

Mis. K. Wib-o- ami Miss Daisy U.
Hull, of Pciuuton. have won high
couimendutlonii for their swept gosp.--l
singing (luring the past three weeks. In
the KvunaellHtlc mectinus at the Illako-l- y

Baptist clniH'h. f
"HrtHt was proyeutvd by the

Perry, Oilell and Dee company at tho
Father Muthew opera house lust even-I- n

ij. Tonight they will cloio their en-
gagement here by producing "Jack
.Shepherd."

Itev. Jonathan Davis, of Forest City,
will occupy the pulpit In tho Congrega-
tional church tomorrow morning and
evening.

The special services which have been
conducted in the PreHbyterlim church
for two weeks will be brought to a
close toiuonow morning when holy
communion will be administered at
lo.-i- o'clock. Hoc II. V. Hammond,
pastor.

lu the Hlakuly Baptist church tomor-
row Dr. David Spaucer will preach nt
lO.ao a, in, 011 "The Coronation of Klntf
Jesus." and ut 7.!lti p. in. on "Tho
Laughter of Clod."

An Interesting entertainment was
provided by thu night school scholarn
at tho central school building last eve-
ning. County Superintendent ,1. c.
Taylor, of Hcruntoii, wan present and
nmdo 11 few remarks to the boys.

Tho Kureka coiuiuundery, Kulahts
of .Malta, will give 11 banquet Wednes-
day evening, March .', In honor of their
llfth anniversary.

Katheryn, thu oldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .lame?) Clancy, of Dunmoro
street, Is very 111.

Miss Jennie Vogle, who tins been
visiting relatives at Carboudalo fur
tho past week, returned home yester-
day,

Mrs. Thomas Phllbln, of Archbald,
vlnltcd relatives In town yesterday.

Mrs. Mary I'robert loft yesterday to
spend a week at Klnnston,

Frank Uyan, of Honesdule, was a
visitor at tills place yesterday.

Hurry Wllcbu, a llusslau resident of
Itlver street, this place, was Instantly
killed lu Johnson mine at Prlovburg
yesterday morning by u full of coul
caused by a prematuro blast. Wllehu
was married ami leaves four small
children.

PECKVILLE.
Mr. Morton Havloe clrculuied among

Pcckvlllo friends yesterday.
Mrs. I.ydla Taylor, of Prospect

street, U quite 111. '
A slelshrldlng party from Carbon-(lal- e

became stranded at Wlnton
Thursduy night by the driver wander-
ing off with tho team. Tho party
which consisted of twelve ludles and
flvo gentlemen was obliged to tuko tho
early Delaware and Hudson train yes-
terday morning to reach their homes.

The Presbytcrhin church. Itov, S. P.
Moon. I). 1).. pastpr. Services Sunday
ut OJ0 a. 111. ami 7 p. in. Subject In

PK.rnlng, "The Growing Church."
Kvcnlng, "Tne Great Opportunity." All
welcome

PeekvMlc Baptist church, Itev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor. Service:! tomorrow at
lO.oO u. 111., and 7 p., m. Morning stib-j:c- t,

"Believers us Living Epistles."
Kvenlug subject, "Christianity and
Confiislunlsm." AUur eweleome.

Mr. Edward Doiidrof Moscow, In vis-

iting relatives in town.
The scholars from No. 1 school en-

joyed a pleasant sleigh ride to Brown
Hollow yesterday.

Mrs. William Pago is quite ill at bu-
bonic on Main street,

The Olymphlun Atlilotlo club of this
pluw will give an athletic exhibition,
Interspersed with song, music by a
tlrsit-chiB- H orchestra and a lecture on
physical culture, lu their roums In the
Morgan store building, Friday evening,
January ,'31. 1002. The talent secured
Is of the very best iib will be seen by
tho programme which will appear la-

ter.

TAYLOR.
Hi-ult- Otllccr J. W. liouser, of t,hl.i

borough, is to bo complimented for tho
action taken by him on Thursday ev-

ening a dance wiis In progress lu
Weber's rink. Information was re-

ceived from the West Plttston health
ofllcor stating that a straw ride com-
posed of young peoplo from that place
had left to participate In a dauco In
Weber's hull. Tho message also stat-
ed that the party came from the small-
pox Infested district of that borough.
Dr. Houses lost no time and Im-

mediately left for the rink which place
he reached Just In time as the party
numbering about twenty-liv- e shortly
arrived. Tho health otllcer would not
allow the party to enter tho hull and
order tho dunco discontinued.

Tho Anthracltu Glee club will meet
In their rooms tomorrow afternoon to
rehearse for thu memorial day eistedd-
fod.

At tho V. M. c. A. meeting toniorruw
afternoon In their rooms In Vim Horn's
hall, Itev. D, C. iCdwards of the Welsh
Baptist church will deliver au address.
All members? aro requested to bo pres-cu- t.

Services will be held al the usual
hours at tho Calvary Baptist church
tomorrow. Pastor Itev. Dr. Harris
will oillclate.

Additional numbers to tho Archbald
Primitive Methodist church concert
programme aro selections on the or-

gan, Prof. D. K. Jones: violin solo, Hd-wu-

Jennings; recitation, Miss Lillian
Luljarr. Hon. John H, Fellows will
preside.

David Grllllths, u young hum resid-
ing on Pond street, who enlisted some
time ago In tho United States regulars,
left on Thursday for Columbus, Ohio,
to join the soldiers.

Mrs. Ott, of Storrs street, fell on the
Ice recently and fractured her leg.

Tlio drawing for a gold watch for the
benefit of John Proper, which wus to bo
held at James hall this evening, has
been postponed until Washington's
birthday, February 2.'.

Preuchlng services will bf held at th"

.Usual hotirfl tomorrow at the Methodist
Episcopal church. Pastor Itev. C. B,
Henry will officiate.

D ALTON.

While thero uro no small-po- x ensos
In t,hls vicinity our people, believing
that "an ounce of prevention Is worth
a pound of cure" uro seeking' physi-
cians to bo vaccinated. All tho pupils
of the public schools who have not
been vaccinated htivb been ordered to
be.

Prof. McKeen, tho blind sing-
er und entertainer, who, with his wife,
luiH been otopplnp nt the home of Mrs,
Coles tho past two weeks, loft Friday
for Hoehestor, N. V.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union met Jun. 10 at tho homo of itev.
it. ft. Thompson. Bight members were
present. The meeting was opened with
Scripture reading by the president, the
Lord's prayer In concert and singing,
led by Mrs. Palmer. An Important
business session wus held. Then Mrs.
Smith read a chapter from "Tralllc In
Girls." The next meeting will be held
January -- I, at the, homo of Fred Sny-dei- ".

The meeting closed with the
W. C. T. U. benediction.

A party of young men from this
place enjoyed a sleigh ride to Nichol-
son, on Thtirsdny evening.

Mrs. U. P. Von Storch entertained
her slstjr-ln-la- Mrs, Flsk, of Scran-to- n,

Thursday.
James P. Dickson recently purchased

a pr.J.ty Portland family sleigh.
Mrs. Ida Kresge, who bus been 111

with quinsy, Is Improving.
itev. Caterer and family of the

Baptist church, have become
settled In tho church parsonugc.

Homer Green, the well known enter-
tainer anil writer, of Honesdalc, will
be at the Baptist church, Friday even-
ing, Jan. 31.

The revival meetings in the Baptist
church tills week have been very well
attended anil much interest has beeii
manifested. Seven have already been
received Into the membership of tho
church. The meetings will continue
throughout next week. On Sunday
evening. Ilev. Elknnah Hully, principal
of Keystone academy, will preach. In
the morning the pastor will preach on
"Divine Skill In Soul Saving." All are
cordially Invited to these services.

One of the leading attractions In this
town Is the uuctlon held each after-
noon and evening In tho Dal to 11 Bar-
gain house, where the full stock Is be-
ing disposed of because of the firm's
bankruptcy.

Kellogg, Mosler & Co., the new gro-
cery Arm, have considerably renovated
the Interior of the store which they
uro occupying.

Cory Green, of Fleetvllle, Is clerking
in Purdy & Finn's store.

The people who own icec houses have
been getting them filled the past week.
At Glenburn a large force of men
have been at work harvesting Ice and
filling the houses located along the
pond. The cold weather hus produced
a very fine quality of ice.

MOSCOW.

Thursday afternoon the Woman's
Christian Temperance union held a
very interesting parlor meeting at the
home of tho county president, Mrs. M.
W. Vaughn. A pleasing programme,
consisting of singing, Instrumental
music and 11 recitation was carried
out. Remarks were made by Rev. G.
H. Prentice and several other gentle-
men present, after which refreshments
wero served.

Miss Leila. Swarts, of Texas, spent
part of this week with her aunt. Miss
Pauline Mesargel.

Angus McLean, of Bingliiimton, and
Miss Myra Hut-mien- , of this place, were
married by Rev. G. II. Prentice, Wed-
nesday afternoon, at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. John Harnden.
Sir. and Mrs. McLean left In the even-
ing for Blughamton, whore they will
make their home.

Mrs. Shoeniaker and son, Roy, wero
Scranton visitors Wednesday.

Miss HaUte Staples, of Kane, Pa., Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. F. B. Gardner,
and assisting in tho case of her nephew,
.lsse Gardner, who Is 111.

Mrs. C. M. Stanley and daughter,
Mary, of Scranton, visited Mrs. W. A.
DePew, part of this week.

Word wok received hen Thursday
evening of thu deatli of Stanley Bor-tre- e.

In Porto Rico. The remulus will
arrive In New York about the 27th. Xo
further particulars were given.

The following ofllcers of the Woman's
Relief corps were installed Saturday
afternoon, Jan. 11: President, Mrs.
.Edward Van Brunt; senior vice presi-
dent, Mrs. James Lee; Junior vice,
Mrs. James Huthrlll; secretary, Mrs.
George Bortree: treasurer, Mrs. John
('louse; conductor, Mrs. Joseph Stun-le- y;

assistant conductor. Miss Helen
Clousc; chaplain, Mrs. G. S, Brown;
guard. Mrs. Henry Clause; assistant
gtuird. Mrs, Crn-ler- ; color bearers. Mrs.
Bell and Miss Loua Huyre: organist,
Mrs. Pelton.

Miss Blanche Allen, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was u visitor In town AVeduesday.
Miss Angll Grant Gerhnrdt. of Mans-

field, was tho guest of her sister, Mrs.
Kdward Van Brunt. Wednesduy.

Mrs. George Bortree and Mrs. P. S.
Poslon spent yesterday with .Mrs. John
aopsiiilu-j- , of Aberdeen.

CLARISUMiHIT.
Mrs. C. H. Derby, of Plttston, is vis-Rin- g

her mother, Mrs. Jesse Hunt.
Rev. Parlott Kasto Is delivering a

seilcs of sermons on the llfo and works
of Martin Luther. The subject for next
Sunday evening Is "Tho Nlnety-flv- o

These."
Mr. Charles Sears lias purchuaed tho

mill formerly owned by J. w, Leach,
of Chinchilla, and will conduct a busi-
ness thero In connection with tho mill
at Clark's Summit.

The entire population of the Hillside
Home are being vaccinated and per-
sonal communication with Scranton Is
suspended until danger front contagion
Is past.

Miss Ruth Ransom entertained a
number of friends on Saturday even-
ing last.

Miss Alice Miller, of Scranton, Is vis.
Itlng friends lu this place,

Hiram Ash la very 111 with pnou-mani- a.

Mrs, Burt Holllster Is also 111 with
tho same complaint. ,

Mrs. Chuuncey Derby and baby, of
Plttston, are visiting her parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Jesse Hunt.

Rev. Mr. Wurpock Is able to be out
again, after nearly a week's lllners
with the grip.

Mrs. Burt Holllster was visited by
her mother on Sunday last.

Mrs. William Waters und daughter,
Lucy, have returned home, after a long
visit In Binghumton, N, Y,

Chicken-po- x is In town itsruln.
John Lanco wus u business visitor ut

Mill City ono day this week.
The doctors uro kept busy vaccinat-

ing tho school children and grown-u- p

people.
A concert will be held lu the Meth- -

REWARD OF MERIT,

A Now Catarrh Cure Secures Nation-
al Popularity in Less Than One

Year.
Throughout a great nation of eighty

million It Is a desperate struggle lo
secure oven a recognition for a new
article to sny nothing of Achieving

popular favor, and yet within ono'yonf
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, tho now cat-
arrh cure, has met with such success
that today it can be found In every
drug store throughout the United
States and Canada.

To bo sure u largo amount of ad-
vertising was necessary In tho first In-

stance to bring the remedy to the, at-
tention of the public, but everyone fa-
miliar with tho subject known that
advertising alone never made' nny ar-
ticle permanently successful. It must '
havo in addition absolute, undeniable
merit, and this tho new catarrh cure
certainly possesses In a marked de-
gree.

Physicians, who formerly depended
upon Inhalers, sprays and local washes
or ointments now use Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets because, ua one of the most
prominent stated, these tablets contain
In pleasant, convenient form all the
really efllcient catarrh remedies, such .

as red gum, blood root and similar an- - V

tiseptics.
They contain no cocaine nor opiate,

and are given to little children with
entire safety and benefit.

Dr. J. J. Reltiger, of Covington, Ky'.,
says: "I suffered from catarrh In ,riiy
head and throat every fail, with stop-
page of the nose and irritation n the
throat affecting my voice nnd often
extending to tho stomach, causing ca-

tarrh of the stomach. I bought a flfty-co- nt

pdekage of Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets at my druggist's, carried them In
my pocket and used them faithfully,
and the way In which they cleared my
head and throat was certulnly remark-
able. I had no catarrh last winter
and spring and consider myself entire-
ly free from any catarrhal trouble."

Mrs. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling, W.
Va., writes: "I suffered from catarrh
nearly my whole llfo und last winter
my two children also suffered from
catarrhal colds aiid sore throat so
much they were out of school a large
portion of the winter. My brother who
was cured Of catarrhal deafness by us-

ing Stuart's Catarrh Tablets urged mo
to try them so much that I did so and
am truly thankful for what they have
done for myself and my children. I
always keep a box ot the tablets in
the house and at the first appearance
of a cold or sore throat we nip It In
the bud and catarrh Is no longer a
household aflllotlon with us."

Pull sized packages of Stuart's Ca-

tarrh Tablets are sold for fifty cents
at all druggists.

Send for book on cause and cure of
catarrh mailed free. Address, F. A.
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

odlst Episcopal church on Thursday
evening of next week, January 23. The
principal entertainer will bo a gentle-
man from Scranton who plays a large
variety of Instruments.

CLARK'S GREEN.

Mrs. A. L. Courtright visited friend3
in Wllkes-Barr- e this week and returned
home on Thursday evening.

The following young peoplo of this
place took a straw rido to Factoryvlllo
on Wednesday evening last: Webster
Swallow, Robert B. Matthews, Robert
Austin, Earl Streeter, Lin Stark, Myron
Leach, Wallace Cook, and Misses Irene
Snooks, Bessie Mullinex, Anna Rlbble,
LIlllo Rlbble, Mnme Wells, Daisy Parks.

A large four-hors- e loud of North End
people visited tho homo of our esteemed
townspeople, Mr. and Mrs. Silas White,
on Wednesday evening.

The funernl of the late Joseph nibble
took place In the Methodist Episcopal
church at noon on Sunday last and was
largely attended by tho Brotherhood of
Engineers and Knights of Malta, both
of which ho was 11 member. Many rela-
tives were In attendance. Interment
was made In the family plot In the
Clark's Green cemetery.

AVpeclul meeting of our school board
was held on Tuesday evening last for
tho purpose of taking steps to enforce
tho law In the matter of vaccination of
those attending our publlo schools, with
tho result thut all ore to bo vaccinated
beforo Monday next. A lurgo number
of our village peoplo aro also bejng
served in tho same way.

Our village at this writing Is exeep'
tlonally frte from disease of purlieu-lurl- y

serious nature.
Two entertainments have been given

in the Methodist church. One by Prof.
n. Lewis McKeen, a blind organist and
singer, which wus largely attended, and
the other, un entertolnment with tho
Victor talking machine, by E, C. Free-
man, of Blnghamtou,

Tho annual meeting1 of tho .members
of tho Ablngton Mutual Fire Insurance
company was held on Tuesday morning
lust. The usual routine business wus
gone through with, after which tho uu-nu- ul

election was held, with the result
of a of thu whole of the old
board.

III1MI

MOOSIC.

Ml. William Clark has resigned bin
position at the glass factory and left
yesterday for his homo lu Bridgoton,
N. J.

Sirs. Harry Tock and children are
spending u week with tho former's par-
ents at Stroudsburg.

Miss Suslo Wutklns spent Thursday
with friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Ella Kins, of Rush, is visiting
friends In town.

Services will bo conducted lu the M.
K. church on Sunday, Rev. J, X.
Ilalley, pastor. Morning subjerit,
"Other Peoplo'B Faults." Evening sub-
ject, "The Transfiguration."

Rev. S. V. Young has returned after
spending n few days, ut Now Castle.

Stops tho C0U3U
aud Works Oft the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- o Tublets curt
u cold In one day. No Cuie. No pv.

I Price 25 rents.


